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RENT COMMENTS

Wen face of an increased demand for laborers
go we heard in ail okir industrial centres. The fac-
es of the un- tories in many of our largest towns are

seredmr greatly in need of more men; the farm-
ýre was work, ers of Ontario want io,ooo farmi-hands;
of the most and the beet stiiar industry is askineg for
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The Fast StzaM3hip Servicý Again As a miatter of fact, however, it is egually

D URIG the fali and wvinter, com good, and oRten superior to some of theD aail ~ littie was said about the granulated white sugars off ered on the
proposed f ast Atlantic steamshiîp sev market. lIn the United States the maaiu-
whkh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 'omdsasrbn oi facture of beet sugar lias become almost awhic fomedso asoringa toic astnational industry, the total production lastsummer. The matter lias conie to the ya en 6,o os h aua
fry ore efin itwev fonin ah cosdr facilities in Canadla are better than in the

(iy ovrmenit e for Tenadfra United States. lIn California, one of theforngit svce for stemers for a great beet-producing states, the bçets havefortighly ervce b stames o 21to lbe used up quickly, own to clipmaticknots, and by steamers also of 16 knots; conditions, but in Ontario the sgrfactor-the routes to lie between Liverpool and ies axre àihle to run several mnh ogr
Quebec in summer, and Liverpool and beets eut in March heing as sudas in
H~alifax in the winter; the ships to ply November. The quality of the Canadian
between and cali at only British and Caa ieet is also superior, and wholesale
dian ports. What line wilI get this con- gocr rnuc h aainsgrttract will not be known till June, but it gers pnoumade inthe Canad.a sug ar to

,stogtthat the subsidy wilI te abouteculaymd nteordTeIrg
$750000.est proportion of sugar imported into

Oneof he endrer wil b th C..R Canada in recent years lias been. froni
" Germany and other Buropean counri es,

ath chubcic a e tron gl g i n~ fa le of r athat company receivdaptd, an thercnrc.Teadi a eenbe Isuar;o to las been
C... a eentl expres aed th TInt9re tatiy are sht ie cananat ure as11

Atni l t rosuthe Ender-Detiin terlngo anoartitle in chowconty

andisthu i apostin t frnsh frst TeA ?olae led fu S.sua ctr
clsssevie.Italo aste danaesR QnEtro n eerlmr r r:

of~~~~~~~~~~ trn-otnna ala oncin.jetd h rpi rftbeoe
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tricted reciprocity as a de-
two reasons. One was, it

ted to wound the feelings
of Canadians, who were

ipire, and who desired that
t be taken which niight
relations with the Mother

. The second was that
mpathy withi, or su ppoirt tio
LS obtainable from any re-

rlegisiative or execuitive,

more

favor that miighit be expecteci. Welland
Canal showed a decrease last year of ioo,-
ooo tons, but on. thie othier hand, A the
St. Lawrence canlais but one had very
considerable increases.

These facts wokild serve to show that
the most popuilar route is the most direct,
and it mnay be naturally expected that the
bulk of the transportation will in future
be over the composite rail-and-water
routes. There can be no doubt that the
solution to the transnortation nmlroe

LS rouies,
"aft vessels.
n1l nnid h
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One of the Scotch éurlers who paid President Roosevelt puts it, is the 11f e that

us a visit recently was fairly representa- ail candidates for success must live. Its

tive of Uritishers as a whole. Speakingz tasks may be bard, but its rewards corne

of his impressions of the country he said: at last. And since it is an age, of energy,

OCWer home we have very pecuiliar views it is an age when young me~n are ini de-

regarding the colonies. We are under the mand, an~d when the best work in the in-

impression that Canada is rather a primi- dustrial world is being doneby worknien

t ve couuitry, with noue of the improveý- in the fuit vigor of physical and mental

ments that the Old Country people en- power. There are stili cases where men.

joy. Imagine My surprise, when I dis- well past the prime of life are continued

çovered that in the way of -accommoda- in service because of past connections, and

tion in buildings Canada is vastly superior. the owners and directors of hundreds of

The latest devices in sewers, waterworks, the Iargest commercial entepie are

and lighting plants appear to be the usual nmen advanced ini yeârs. lAt an age

order in ail the Canadian chties, and in meridian is fast coming into force, and if

every way you sappear to be more progres- in many cases the old men are flot ac-

sivethan we are in the British Isles." tually shelved, it is true that in the ma-
jority of cases the man to establish new

What Our Farmers are Lostig relations in a business enterprise must be

0~ ~ comn__ncssr ntefl a younig man.

N ~~~~ ~ ~ loigfgreqhrthnt A prQxninent labor leader bas recently

if rotctin s nt tusshon t b a prepared a table, showing the age limits
remdytha te anaia frme sand ii nulierof the inutxj4l rades. In

muc inned o. ver arice i te lstall buit the lst three of the following

mony oesaboad ad te arierloss.whkch a ma a hp o emnploymnt

as compared with six yersbfore, were Railroad brakeman orfireman ? tO 33

as follows: Railroad switchma . . 3

1896. 1902. alodegne 30 tO 35Stca fittng . . . . 35

Butter ...... $132,018 $179,479 Railway mahinists . .35 Lo 45

Cheee ..... 321,082 245,489 I1tumber . . . . .2 o3
Seam. . .. 35

B a c o n a i d W o o dw o rk er . . . . . 1 t 4 5

Beslted .. 110,574 123,242 I h ncaia rdspyia

etc ...- .i 16,44 193,328 insit istrained epineadmna

sios.... 133,49 565,366 there is a edec ini favor of the on

man Winesth ppinien h

Toal .$,28,4 $,50,12 geealmaagrsipo to ewbak
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To establish a hard-and-fast age limithowever, flot practicable. Sonie menforty-five are as good as others at thirty,their full prime physically, and ail the)re valuable for the experience they haveined. To every rule there must be exý
)tions, but the fact remains that this isFoung man's age, ini which every yopung

.Forty Days Around* tibe World

N OTHING shows more clearily thewnderftul advance of to-day thanthe way in which distance is being anni-hilated. One may go as far now in one dayas it once took several weeks to cover, andstili the prospects are for zreater qni-MÇ

witho
'e .-
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ingly poor, and while tbey are improving a municipality power to carry on a tele-
eaAch year, it is with a slwi s and phone business, and there is nothing leg-
meagreness that is doubly unfortunate. ally in the way of such projects being suc-
The sanie is true of individual estahlish- cessfully put into effeet. In Fort William
ments i aUl Ar cities. On the other baud, and Port Arthur the municipal telephone
there are not a f ew botels in Canada that systemn has proved both satisfactory and
are in every sense of the word creditable, profitable The revenue to the twc> towns
an~d m~ay be poiuted out wîth some degree for 450 instrumients is $8,24o, while jhe
of satisfaction. They are not alwairs the cost to the subscrihers ia the iinusually low
largest establishmients, and are not con- rentai of $24 and $12 per year, fo>r office
fined to the largest towns. There is a and bouse respectively. The telephone is
niovemeut now ini several different parts nowadays a neestand such a service
of the country to erect and equip thor- in the country sections i lmos indis-
ouigb1y iup-to-date hotels that shall meet pensable.
the irequirements of moenWavel. The The largest expetîienter lu the world
mnost noqtable of these is lu the city of in government ownership la New Zealand.
Toronto, while others a.re being built or Railways, telephones, life insurance, and

plnedi towns both east and West. Buit a systern of old age pensions ha.ve been
thee i grat eedof moe eneral im- already experiniented with, and there is
proemet n tis irctin.Every botel now a proposal for the Government to

ownr i Caadaca, b imrovngthe oprte tecoal mines. By this new uetbod

lic, elp't creae a ore fvorabe im s 4lof~ u t ahreobl carie, d

pres basnon to thvefrtis i cotry stie 'leoto ther snwa quceas etin t in
white onhs as t neyersts befox' luy favheor of snbcotôl seals coner-

T~< has comero the fot w utin e n the frncss o are lu.rer hag

tht ave been resonible fo~r tis bave cen h rnhssta r ndne

beentheNiaaraFall poer eveopmet o beng ade onoolitic

andtheteephne onpol. Gven- one i Lube
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*fornis it is worth $3oo. Should flot such
enormous increasing of values be under
our own control ? Instead of sending our
raw material away, shd;uld flot our own
country have the benefit of the manufac-
tures? In other words, Canadian pro-.
ducts nianufactured in Canada.

Education

which îs more and more the'basis of our
in<fustrial fabric."

Affaïrs ini Europe

0Q TSD of the affairs of our own
country, public interest is now

fixed most attentively upon Turkey and
Macedonia. There is a war cloud in the
Balkans, as indeed there lias been at al-

dtance of
f the en-
.o a cer-

leges
part



SIR WILFRID LAURIER-THE MAN AND
HIS WORK

BY A CANADIAN

IN the little village of St. Lin, on youthful barrister's apaac n e
November 2oth, 1841, Marcelle portment elicited high ecmusfrom
Martineau, wife of Carolus Laurier, the presiding Jucige. Nor wa he Judge

Provincial Land Surveyor, gave birth to particiilarly astute, for Lauier's sueior-
a son. ity was easily patent to the mostcaua

For the Lower Cana4ians those were observer. Graceful, correct and ntde
troublsomelays politically. The temper action, a symmetrically beautilu counten-

of the times w»s sulky andcitd for ance, and a noble, digmfied bearing went
raciai and scainfeudsi ran highl, and to niake up an appearance which would
threteed tq break bounds. The breach commpand instant attention in anxy crowd.

betenheEnglslh and French-speakdig Laurier, too, ivas richly endowe4 with

ract » ernt ir, fo iabled Theyi whol ether ian chrcst oft Fi ae-tm
quson the aff ein and depeike peenit Ite thwhe gerr iyto, h
orn, and EpgUd ay one hire popsion n ni m atin thu caeffrte ads
our cthe try lias ta ofer on ser 0f ere A i oneiofte motipes n



SIR WILFRED LAURIER-THE MAN ANU HIS WORK.

In i88o, the Marquis of Lorne created,
Laurier a Queen's Counsellor, in acknowl-
edgmlent of his professional superiority

ini civil and criminal cases, and afterwards
he was a member of the Royal Commris-
sion who revised the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure of the Province of Quebec.

entered the
lember for

his opponents, so that even a biased par-
tisan would to-day find it difficuit to dis-
cover any material error of judgmenit coin-
mitted in his piloting of the ship of State-
through the perilous and perplexing shoals.
of Canadian politics.

fiery and feverish days when
the helm in his hands. The
s own faith and ail the Catho-
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vote for Laurier and the Liberal party of bis exceptional and distinguished ser-
whkch lie represented. vices to the cause of internal and f ree ex-

But now his administration was face to change."
face wit1< a proklem of sttch exceptionaI In France lie was appointed a Grandstress and urgençy as would tax the re- Officer of the Legi<>n of Ilonor, and was
sources of the most discerning anid diplo- received by President Faure. Later he hadmatic statesmen. The appointment by an audience at the Vatican with His Holi-
the Holy See of an Apostolic Commis- ness the Pope.
sioner from Rome to enquire into the mat- Mr. Stead bas pointed out that Laurier'ster, the delegations from the Province of Coroation mesg to the 01<1 Land wasManitoba to determine a basis of settie- no~ less disturbingthan that of thjublment, and the subsequent action taken by He lias practically vetoed Imperial Federa-the Provincial Legisiature, are matters of tinb refuising to allow Canada to be en-
history. The question was finally re- tage ini militarism. The sending ofzncwed froin the d<>mamn of Canadian poli Canadian troops to South Africa is flot totics, and the Premier was more than i>e regardIed as a constitutional precedent,ever the tmdlsputed master of the situa- or as the fufiment of a moral obligation.tion. lIn this, as i his succeedlng career, Canada reserves the liberty of co-operating
lie has sona caaiyfor meeting ne w1th Britain as an ipniependeîit Staté, and

an ufosen megecisa qikesof the rght t eide~ whte he shalltake

sing larferiliy o reouresand ada t In s f i relations wt h U i» tte sa
Inde t897 Laurier ottn m the exàctn tersof anrada, yed wthe Aenc justoc

pstien of this hitherto incneun col- matr ob aien up together and dealtony, and every lay since he have been wt nabod opeesv prto

Yet Laurier is âlway riawlypari1.



SIR WILFRID LAURIER-TH-E MAN AND HIS WORK

No breatb of scandai or corruption bas
ever tainted bis name. His conduct bas
been uniform and consistent. He bolds
politics to bc a science of wbicb tbe object
is the bappiness of mankind, anid.not an
exciting game at wbicb the unscrupulous
4yanibler cornes out ahead. Canada needs

lish, and bis slightly Frenchi enunciation
of it adds a piquancy which, reminds us Of
a remark once made about Daniel O'Con-
nel, "His tones had just enoughbou
to sweeten tbem." Sir Wilfrid's admir-
able memory, great command of himself,
coupled with strength of argument and
resource of reply, make bim a debater
wbom the unskilful should not rouse un-
necessarily.

On the whole, this great French-Canaý
dian bas made us feel more kindly towards
the politicians of our day and country, and
has~ laid down a precedence of probity for
the men who are to come after. His course
has done equal honor to head and heart.



NOME-PAST AND PRESENT.
By DEMAR.

H1TEN our S.S. Roanoke cast diffleuit. They are the «niggerheads,"
anchor ini front of Nonme the so well known in Alaska, and so
wind suddenly stiffened to a thoroughly detested by prospetos, who

gale aud prevented our kandig, and we have to tug-r"ruh"a ~ thycal
had the privilege, 80 to speak, of viewing it;-bover the tundra. The whoIe aspect
N'ome for forty-eight hours of uninter- of tis prino h onr soeo
ftpted daylight. arnesaddsltowihi o

The town looks quite repcal, relie~ved by the. fact tha4 not a tree grows~
houses, cabins, tnslarge and sml,1ex- wihr radius of& sety-five ieso

tenin fo acouleor hre mle alngNome Séea 5l rivers flow tlirough
the each Thelare comercal are- the hilfls, southward into Behring' Sea, ope

houes reogize b teirloty igte- of which, Snake River, cuts Nomue ini
in drrck, tndpr- ienl ini the two. The vallcys of these streams are

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Su moedsat h odntpe.siefsn rought down from the huilides
thecurc. Hrewssurlynt aminng trouh teseold channels are found in

tow. Ad i wa anagreabe srprse4ecaye nioss and grass, and it is liere
whe gongashreat lsto fidoeef thatplacer gld liesi cosderablequan-
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ing down the Yukon from the'Kiondyke
and over the Pacific fromn Seatte were
gathering gold from the sands. Five days
later a thousand men were working and
averaging an ounce of dust a day, or six-
teen dollars a mani. By October two
thousand miners had pitched their tents in
one unbroken line along the beach. Gold
was found a f ew feet from the surface,
and for the mere rocking, began to yield
from five to seventy-flve dollars a day,
some makîng as high as a hundred. Three

v*--+ý- rit ninW thcmusand dollars ini
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beach in on~e day. People rushed £rom sadder and perhaps less unwise men, andevery clinie, even. Africa and Australia thus ended the Odyssey of i900.
s 1ending their contingents. Scores of Ail the miners. hnw&vir. cl;l nn f
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terminus is always some new creek or
hill, which rio one else has "scratched,".
for their success lies in discovering new
placers or quartz-ledgers. These being
the conditions, the physical sufferings of
prospectiflg miners are naturally very
severe. They often lose thernselves among
the his in summer, and oftener stili be-
corne frozen in the dreadfkii Alaskan bliz-
zards. Frequently I meet these bronzed
old miners, and listen to their heart-rend-

e to eat ot
re rescued *nanv have

or wives, or children, shedding tears over
the continued silence of loved ones in
Alaska. But this is the price of their
greed for gold!' But the greed for gold
is sornething that the tragedies of life cpýn-
flot stifle. In Alaska, as elsewhere, when
one man drops, there are others to take
his place.

The work of prospecting was beg-un in
earnest in the spring of i901, and success
crowned the effo>rts of the miners from
the first. Resuits have shown that there
is gold in ail the creeks on the Seward
Perninsula that are known as "bench
,l;ý " 1-i ýq hed,; of ancient rivers

tmllslcie Wnlcl nlab UMXIL LUU'."UV -I
and shovel bas yielded goki. Ail this
means much for the future of Alaska.
The " sour-doughs> tell 'us that placer
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AMONG THE FOLDING BED.-OUINS

eye. " I'm tired of the monotony of being
fed three meals a day, like a cart-horse îi
a boarding-stable. I want some variety ini
if e."

Miss Scarpe broke out, with a half*
path-etic jocularity: " If you boys leavt
me, lil sink to the level of those others-
to back-biting and siander and ail unchar

ot reply. I said in mer<
1m sure I don't know wlia
)ut you."
[?" she turned on me.

7nroi, mi- in q. mnnth.

ive low
o leave

some-

He reddened; but lie let us have out our
laugh.

" "Id àile to have a sketch of you ýwasli-
ing dishîes," I said. (I was studying, then,

-in the classes of the Art Students'
League.)
- "Oh," lie retorted, coolly, "if you

- wouldn't do them, we could get somne
other old woman i.

e Miss Scarpe answered, under lier voice:
t reply. Twombley watclied Hargrave, and

waited for him.
I " Honestly," Hargrave said at iast,
1 " I can't see it,.old man."
D " Fact is," Twombley suggested, " you
d won't leave old mother ' Hen '?"-refer-
s ring- to Mrs. Henry, the mistress of the

boarding--house.
" WelI, I don't see why we should,"

~.Harrrave admitted.

And that was
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She stuug me with a scornful glance, "0Of course.



AMONG THIE FOLDING BED-OUINS

rave said: " Really?"
nbley bowed. " Really."
Scarpe took up his defence wit
iging: " And why not ?"
rave shr 'ugged lis shoulder.
Llirew down lier cards. " WeI
e you were ail in bed anyway,
ýd. " That cat lias spoiled oi

I suppose, that we we~
get away. Hargraî

to lier as if reluctanti

r " lean-to"
ling of it slop
door at its o

low windows
'indows were
w,,ith mv feet

once, before I could let her know that I
was .there:- " I'm going to take a liberty

h now, at the risk of offending you-but
I'm ýaccustomned to take liberties." She
added savagely: " And'to give offence."

1, " Won't you sit down ?" Twombley
"said.

ar She did not answer. "About this
'venture' of yours you spéke of," slie

re went on. " Won't you let me be of some
7e assistance to you? I know-I know!
Y, You have a young man's foolish pride in
n- sucli things-but you wouldn't deny a
er worthless old woman the opportunity to
id be of some use to some one, would you?"
- Her voice liad changed pathetically. " I'm
th not ricli, but 1 have a great deal more

money than I need for myseif, and
there's no one-of niy own. You can
give it back to me when you get on your

e- feet in your new line-with interest if
ed you like-but humor nie now. It's noth-
ne ing to you, and it would give mie so
at much "-

so " But," Twombley began to object.
to " Ah. don't disarnxvint me, child," she
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"Not ev'en to please mîe?» she pleaded. ment" editor of the paper for which



AMONG THE FOLDING BED-OUINS

" Probably wouldn't make ai
ence, anyway," he consoled him~

1 agreed with him.
And therein we deluded ours

a false hope, as we learned on ti
ing evening-which was Saturd

I had come in late for dinn<
hurried downstairs to the baseî
ing-room without going upstai
own room at ail. (And that
first unhappy accident.) Mrs.
who held to the old fashion of~
ail at one large table, herseif a
of it, where she served the

ny differ- one down the table. I did not look to see
self. f rom whom it came. She went on evenly,

in a dead stillness: " It is headed 'A
eIves with Boarding-house Comedy-Socialý -Life
ie follow- Among the Folding Bed-oulins-A'Pr'oud
ay. Guest Who has a Past-Does flot Con-
er, and I sider the Quiet Woman lier Social Equal
ment din- -How She Drove Her Out of the
rs to my House."

was the "I1 neyer wrote that !" Hargrave said
HenrY- huskily.

seating us " Oh, certainly not !" Mrs. Purbridge
t the foot relewith a fanged smile. " It is
soup and printed in your paper, however. Andî.t
iodded to is signed with your initiais. Perhaps you
,e did flot. would recognize the beginning: " In that

.So w3.s wilderness of brick and stone that is
.e in just known as the boarding-house district,
the maid Mrs. Harris keeps a caravansary for the

him, and tribe of the homeless-' the folding Bed-
shrillness: ouins,' as a Boston wit has called them.
ý you had It is an old-fashioned home of generous

7e2j proportions, and it seems unfit that it
I haven't should have been made a boarding-house,

just as it seems unfit that Mrs. Harris,
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ture, and raised a face of indignant eyes you had your dinner?' lie asked, sooth-
and quiverig lips to Hargrave. I saw ingly.
that he could not explain. I got up and " No," Hargrave snapped at him.
iQiphd nt tri hrino Twnniblev- " Mrs. Henry t)racticallv ordered me out



AN OTTAWA COUNTY HORSE-TRADE

13v ARTHUR E. McFARLANE

WHEN we got back to where wehad left young Cyprien's old
buckboard in the ragged bush-

road, we were loaded'with partridge, and
were hungry enoue-h " to eat horse."
],'ut, to our most poignant astonishment
and disR-ust, there was no horse,--either

ve found her-at last, it was with
1 of the moon. And on the long
to the shack, our converse was

Shidden sinfulness of horse

n told
" iold

otions

"iAn' Neek hon'y tek de pipe from de
teet', an' mek de eyes prett' leetie, an2
say: 'Poor hol' Beelie! He's ver' seek
horse,' an' he pass hees han' on de arm
of de chair like lie strokin' heemn. An' I
nod de haid. An'le go on for say; 'Don'
we ought to get some maid'cine for
heem?' An' den he mek de one eye s0
tight close' dere ain't not'in' but
weenkers, an' lie continue for say, ver'
slow: 'P'raps de maid'cine mnek heemn
well for t'ree, four year', an' p'raps it's
hon'y good for t'ree, four day>.'

"An' 1 say: 'Yaes'; but l'Il not 1<iow
w'at lie wan' to niean.

" An' lie look. at me
more, an' feenishi to sa,
we got to ten' to Bec
heem huol.' An' den ',
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so trai! He keek hiees hin' laig7'. an' t'row for de back sittiemont. I
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strap of de halter, an' dat's break'! an' "But I say: 'Mais, non, Neek!1 Ba-
hall de time de rack' get more worse dan gosh, w'at if it'll be de tailf Mon dieuý,
ev'! Bang! Bouf! Dose horse' keek de dat won' be hall right l'
light'-an'-leever hout each odder, an' "'Hall de samne, I'm goin' try w'at I
jomp an' squeal like some boar-peeg w'at can do; an' I hopený de beeg barni door,
got de knife in de geezard. An' hall de for 'ave hall de light I can,-w'en-
harness an' de bottl' horse maid'cine faîl, tout de suite, Neek, he yail: 'Look hout!'
an' be keek iu h-uri'red pieces. By gare, it's dat new horse near to jomp

"iNeek, he's prett' releegious mani, mais hover me, gettin' hout de door. An' be-
he swear like t'ousan' diables. An' V'Il fore we know w'at for say, he's hoif down
swear too; but dat don' mek moch good, de beeg road!
for I cari' swear ver' well ini Eengleesh. " An' I gase Neek he don' care if he

" Prett' sooni Neek he's lookin' at me nev' corne back. But an'way we put hout
de mos' feroce ll ev' see, an' shout: ' W'y Bicky, an' deni go on de house, anid bot'
don' you get de lanterri, you hail-ari'- of us don' say moch.
bleezes, good-for-not'in' Frainchee? ll "But ll see dat Neek he's t'inkin'
see to de beezness of dat new horse!' prett' strong an' fierce. An' w'en we' re

"cAn' w'eri I get back wid de lantern, ondress' for go in bed, he t'row onie boot
Neek arrest heesseif from jomp hall over by de stove, an' demand if dat new horse
de steble, an' jus' mek grab for it, an' run hall right in de morni? 'By dam!' he
in de staîl. say, 'I'mn goin' for kriow w'at arrive on

" Bap'osh, I t'ink dat riew horse be de heem!'
CAXy'* CurgAd -%Arn lié,CA4 NTAP1r Ilà ilt " An' he walk hun an' dowri de roomn.an
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THE INSPIRATION 0F THE MOMENT

of the tower, where the spiendor of the
sunset fiooding the valley beneath with
golden light caused me to forge what had
disturbed me below.

I was lost in admiration of the picture,
s,0 utterly beyond the power of brush or
pigment to reproduce, when my pleasant
reverie was interrupted by a stealthy foot-
fali, and, whirling round, I found myself
vi.s-a-vis to so strange and striking a figure
that even in my alarm at his sudden ap-
pearance the thought came to me ;-the
genius of the ruin; surely. How I should

"I1 a m. sure I didn't know 1 was in-
truding. 0f course, if there is anything
to pay-"P and I put my hand into my
pocket.

But a skidden intensifying of the baleful
glow of the old man's eyes, and a tighten-
ing of his sinewy hands upon the knobbed
staff warned me that it was no time for
trifling. So I instantly changed my tune,
and in amnost apologetic tone said:

" I really do not understand. 1 meant
no harm, I assure you. WilI you please
let me pass ?»

r uny reâiiziiîg
temporize by enti
to me wherein I h

But the poor di

rYck must

Isought to
n to explain

couldi ran
1x the
;ubt-
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flashed into niy mind an inspiration at grasp of the strong fingers loos,



THE SHOALS 0F HONOR

By ARTHUR STRINGER'

[glish Colonel
monocle, and
table at the
ot in the habit

girl Ilusneci siowiy up
pearis to the chestnut-

ving hair. More than
)ung aide, gazing at the
of lier oval face, and

iess of lier fie-ure. found

" I beg your pardon?" demanded the
irate officer.

" I say, if you must, make it swords t
I saw Miss Townsend shooting in the
Dominique Gallery yesterday, and she
scored seven bulls-eyes out of nine !"

" Whidi, of course, is quite the saine
thing as facing a Bali man-eater V' And
the Colonel's lip curled. A smile crept
about the table, for Virginia Towrisend
was stili sometimes pointed out as the
only millionaire's daughter who had shot
a grizzly.

Again the Governor-General coughed.
It was his undeviating policy to allow
no exigency of external warfare to elbow
an entra~nce into the high-panelled dining-
rooni of Governrnent House. These

P-y-
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eiders, I feel quite ready to accede to her be willing to contribute two hur
ail the elements of a second Artemis!" blanket-suits to the children of the
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r for tracks, or sworn so vocifer-
the wind, or prayed so earnestly
>w-f ail. But the snow had held
the breeze had been treacherous,
1 first to last ail luck had been
h em, and now they were going
ty-handed, defeated, broken, and
Old Napoleon (who had taught
Townsend her first lessons in

Et years before, and would gladly
owed his mistress to the ends of
:)selands in America) tried to
er hotir of humiliation with

moose i
w they were ready to strike
,portage f rom Temagaming

'con River, by way of Smoky
push on down the river to Lake
wherp. thev were to catch the

Then a spirit of recklessness came over
lier, and she caught up lier littie silver-
mounted duck-gun, and turned to tie old
guide.

" Napoleon, I can't stand this,-I'm
going to paddle over to Grouse Island and
get some partridges for supper."

"eVer' wa il, Captaine Taonesen; I will
mak de speets ;" and the old guide
watched lier leap into the Iumberman's
Cepointer," abandoned for the winter, and
push lightly from the shore. He watched
her regular, easy, stroke of the paddle
until she seemned a gliding shadow on a
sei of opal, and then was lost to view lie-
yond the distant rocks and hracken-hills
of Grouse Island. From time to time he
looked at the redness of the lowering sun,
and noticed the rising wind. CeI t'ink, by
gare, dat lak' she freeze to-.night for
sure!" he said aloud.

It was the first grey of early twilight
when Virginia, pushing off from. the
island with vigorous strokes, looked east-
ward and held her paddle suddenly poised.
At first she took the moving shadow for
a boatman, or a bit of drifting timber.
Then a oiuick thrill of alertness and com-

n tip
must
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then remembered, to ber suddeii dismay, one final strok<
that she had nothing but a shot-gun with seized the boat
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next moment the huge body rose above
the water. The girl waited, with the
knife ready. Napoleon could see it shine
in the haif-liglit. Tlie moose, witli one
great bound, mnade the shore, dragging
the batteau at its heels, as though it liad
been a thing of paper.

It was then that the girl flung herself
out of the boat with a little exultant cry,
-with one unconscious, slirill screamn of
battle,-as the great antiers lowered and
the infuriated animal turned on lier. She

a.ped to the
id hoof, tlie
-lie qhoulder,

the blood flowing from the gaping mouth.
She wondered if she could hold out to the
end. She waited, alert, quivering, feel-
ing the insecurity of her lower ground,
maddened at the lack of liglit. For one
second the great loomning shadow poised
above lier. Then it crashed downward
througli the underbrusli, and as the girl
swung off sharply, with one liand on a
young balsani, lier gun was knocked froni
lier hand and went rattling down the
rocks. She gave a short littie screamn of
fear, and waited, helpless.

Nothing stirred, but stili she waited.
Then, peering through the gloom, she
understood. Her moose lay dead, lying
prone in six inclies of the waters of Lake
Temagaming.

Wlien Napoleon carne up, panting, lie
found ber crying softly, but bitterly.

" By gare, I t'ink dose wimmin are de
mos' fonny peep' I nevaîre see !" lie said
later, as he told of it to old Bateese Le-
blanc, the taxidermnist of Mattawa.



THE PROBLEM 0F THE BOY
By ANNA E. BRIGGS

JN face of the fact that the boy bition, honest pride, or sonie lat ent
is father of the mian, anid mian energy, wbich a word of praise wvill fan

the instrument throiugh which God into an imznortal flme raise often,
ruiles the universe, the problem of blame seldoni, hope, pray, an~d love, al-

theboybecmesone of the most waYs.
imprtntofthe age. What hall (7 klw him all the fedmof

we teach hlm? How train him so as to ehoice cnitent with his safety andi
dvlpthe lest that is lin him, and pre- highest interests, andi thus develop self-

par fo a if ofuseulnssanti lonor? reliance, which is the keynote to success
A fow plain ruies night be briefly out- andi true manhooti. If, as a boy, every-

lined as follows: thing is decided for him, as a lin e will
(i) Feed and clothe him wland give never be able to declde intelg l yfor

himthe«-bst ductio yor mans11l himself. At the sanie time, however,

allo, bu donot orce ttachh ooimesshmwte at t ha an aon-
tapl dor ooi nd phnst ael-n truth ulino paensdom whc ndteesec
wafiro moea woh motie hn athealet se of aoleg aùne xprece"i oeo

of punishment, or the hope of reward. (8) Froni earliest childhood teach him
(3) Love him,-not only secretly, but self-control: passion unrestrained is the

openly, demonstratively, and unsellishly. cause of more misery anti crime than any
(4) Don't tiespair if your boy is rat- other vice.

tlin, crelssandseeingy iclied o () Ecouagea taste for gooti lit-
evi, nd vese o verthng ha isgod.erature. As uc attentin should be

much ood hereis i him (io Theyoutful n thei ptlst li-
He howold eachfo perl mstdiv blo. prtnc tat t holdbe traied to view



THE IMPRESSIONS 0F JANEY -CANUCK
ABROAD

By EMILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER XX.

THE TOYSHOP 0F THE WORLD.

ted tc
wonie

'rt.

mn, so likewise, are these
d arms.
from Birminghani you

up the aN
inivitatioi

jubL ab ni

to each
>with the
,d have a
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lion that stands near the pulpit,« is un-
known to the Natural Histories of to-day.
Indeed, it is an extraordinary conception
of a lion, produced entirely from the sculp-
tor's imagination, and executed with a
startling freedom from ail the trammelings
of technicality, and with a vigor and ani-
mation quite beyond ail recent art. Surely
the architecture of those early times was
infinitely superior to the sculpture.

CHAPTER XXI.

ýd as tak-
holidays
niaddest

loon, which had a capacity of 64,000 Leed,
shot up, up, up, tili we reached an altitude
of I ,ooo feet. The sudden lurches of the
basket as the wind blew us wherever it
listed, were rather alarming, and one feit
that "HFeaven's high road " was not as
substantially paved as it might be. We
were ail nervous and tried to, appear un-
concerned by saying smnart things, but
only succeeded in being silly. I remarked
that we were ail " stuck ip ;" somneone else
sang " Up in a balloon, boys," and a third
person con fessed that he neyer expected to
get so, near heaven again. It was an ex-
ploit rather than a delight.

I shall not write about the beauties of
the Crystal Palace, becatise I did flot see
themn. It is a huge, ugly pile; great only
by size. The building was pathetically ex-
pensive, and its chief value is in demon-
strating how easy it is to spend
$7,00,000.

It would take one a long time to see
properly the Byzantine Renaissance, and
Industrial Courts; the picture galleries,
museum, theatre. and concert halls that
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English sover'eigns on a pin's hied, and a Iived for some turne in Nova Scotia, and
livey flea hld bythe necwith asilver is for the mitnceof si-born hil-
chain to prevernt his escaping and molest- dren, or~ for the legitimate. children of
îpg visitors. soldiers and sailors, who werè killed while

Fifty tliotsand people wtnessed thefire- in English service. It is now only a
woirks, which are said to have been the finest " foundling " hospital in name, for
ever shown ini London. Milion of lap formerly anyqcbild was admltted witiut
lit up the Palace, the lawns, foutains, question~ or stipulation, except that eadi
rose-gardens and walks. Every device of chluld was to bear some markç whereby it

pyrtechinic art was &rougiiv into reuii might, if necessary, be afterwards claimed.
tion to niake a brilliant spectacle. Some Some of these badges of identification
of the novelties were a fligiit of math rnay stili be seen. Tbey are such as coins,
shells, releasing a shiower of elcrlp urses, crosses, and lottery tickets. One
jewels, mechanical devics such as th infant was Ieft with these lines:

VilageBlcksit, Blin on the tight- "Nut either parent wa&nÇs a parent' mmnd,

rope, conjurers, cycle raeand a piece But riends and fortune arenot aways kind,
desigiied to show the prgesof lighting, The helpless infant, yits tedr cres,

fromthe ush igh to lecticiy. Buques Iesseth the hand from which is meets supplies."

of lowrs er diplaedin 4ire, whieh as The. music ini the. diapel is always good.
theybured radallyevovedthepor- The-orgaii is the. gift of Ilandel, who once

trait of som oe esn the flowers perfo e <an oratorio in aid of the hos-
chsnfor 1ah ortrait being in sorne pital fundswt resl of $35,00. The

maetododuty <forMr. Kue. Kic-tesrie heby noesdtgirls

ener and dBos"were evole out of *oak on theet. r
and bay laesignifyn org and re- «, 'Aihasi fylo clothes dothey coer ahlt
ward for merit. The sark represent- limb,
ing depromise," as they ae away, left An~d a se of yellow soap, and they .mng flke ceru-

Sir Thomas Lipton. SirHerIvig
Madame Sarah Bernhardt, and Kiplig These litemorsels of humnim are
weewl received, but ove th otat wèll careê for, and are as haýpy as ci-
of Zola an Ureyfus, wlth the m 4t ren could bewh are bumdld up in bar-

madvotexofsurin huanty ndcar- One evenin ltely I wn oh h

ried ~ Q alohat foMr.yrswihu neRv Gog rb rac tIlntn

touching ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t th rud h miue oH saott ev o iraLoewth
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Ibaptisni. He is a thorn
.eswick, ai-d they will have
I arn not wise enough to
.or not bis intellectual

be deprecated as moral
el that the words Rogers

Arnold apply to Mr.
with hlm as it was with
certain man founid hlm

ie field. If lie had Iost his
cause hie was seeking bis

only corne to the old and painfut con-
clusion, "We are but of yesterday, and
know nothing."

CHAPTER XXII.

THE METROPOLIS OF THE WORLD.

London, Oct. 2oth.

People can be found who will dispute
that the sun is the centre of the platxet-
ary system, or the correctness of Euclid's
axioms, tint none save a Erenchnian will
contend the right of Lonidon to be- called
the Metropolis of the World. It covers
haif a million of acres, and has a popula-
tion of six million people. There is sorne-
thing terrifying in its irresistable growth.
It is a polypus, a spreadiiig sore; it
seerns to have no boundaries. Take a
train and travel on, and stili farther on.
Surely you have reached its purlieus, for
here are green fields. No! you still find
rnor~ ini-~ nl,Pqmn. cr-.Ftn f;1( n 5A naniti
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with quite the nature of a shock that you
recognize the figure of Mr. Puizch in the

into the Strand, where
to drop into Rimmel's

you
ce in

up his hand. He stretches it out again
as Moses did his rod over the Red Sea,
and a passage is opened into which the
jumbled mob pour like the Israelites rush-
ing their last breach.

Trafalgar Square is the heart of Lon-
don. From it ail the city radiates. It
is the centre-piece of the British capital,
and the Corinthian column that has been
erected to Nelson. is the eî>eryne. The
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1 lovingly over The Vale' of police lined up to hold themn back. At
Gustave Dore's swan-song, one o'clock we heard the throbbing of the

'hile the paint wvas yet wet drums and the stirring strains of the band
of the Grenadier Guards, and soon the

* * * * Kharki-clad troops camne into view. The
cheering was treniendous, and with one

has returned to London. He voice the people klcomed The Black

-olchester for a fortnight, Watch by singiug, " Atld Lang Syne."

hie soldiers. The regiments Ini spite of the police the crowds pressed

ýd are the Warwikks, Gor- on the soldiers, 50 that they were unable to

ers, and Irish Fusiliers. He preserve anything like good formation,

when orders carne for the and were therefore allowed to, "msnrch at

ea~dy for imniediate trans- ease." The detachments became thin lines
A t.~4,.I nf chist-color that wormed their way

w
Tear,,
for hi
on thi
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DOTTED FOULARDS WHICH WERE SO POPULAR LAST SEASON AXE AGAIN THE FASHION
The fint isof white with a large blackdot nearlythe size nt a twenty-five cent plece. Tiny velvet buttons are itsonly ornamentation. The seSnd is a Red Foulard with the dots in black finished with heavy lace,
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NFw GiRDL1E PATTERN.

Beaded Girdle of White Satin and Coral

ern is reversible and can be worn Jhigh in

I sloping at the sides.

2sold in ail colors and sizes. This Girdie

y made with a half yard of silk or satin, cut



By JANEY CANUCK

HOW O MAAGE HUSAND. Ters are bad weapons. Besides, they
IRSTyoumus cath yur are.If akeyou ugly-poets and romancers toF yu an a usanw y dr yugtecnry.No «man succumbs to a

ke-pac.Fo sripd f llplie alvrwa Lo n s on goa the days of
mariag isrealy he irs an lst aus Sanso. Lste: "ndshe wept be-

of sciey. e my b ver had t cachýfore hi the seven 4ays while the feast
but- l1asted and it caeto a onuthe seventh

day that he t4d he, because seaysore

Heismchhrdrtthld e is the

possbleblak hrse hatshy, kcksthe

ainapped. Lethim "aghi i gait," appeit it
now~~ *n *hn



THE HOME

v, don't be foolish about it; and»put
air head like that. Start right in
iltivate chatter and bright gossip.
's, even " a littie learning is a
-ous thing." It wrinkles your face.
man-there is no exception-pre-
woman who wonders at bis anmaz-
ýwerness, and brightens bis spare
with a little comrfortable adulation.

't by hook
ou cannot

Even if he is -in the wrong, treat hlm
as if he were in the right. He won't
change his opinions anyway, and you
score heavily by giving himi cither lis
due or a compliment.

There are few things please a maun
more than the knowledge that his wife
holds "dear, old, simple, household
views."

He likes to hear her enlarge on the

ttiat yoi
seriouis
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There is one thing a man can never self-confidence and poise. Make the beat
undrtn in a womnslne It is of yourself, mentally, physically, and
your betwaowith it you are supreme, spiritually. Go in to win. Play the
besides it is a defensive shield that is al- sweetheart again, and you'Ii find he'11
ways pobite. want to b. i the gaine.

A womnx who can hold lier tangue cari*
hold anything. Silence is sl-preserva- Don't say " I told you so.» It is bad

uthehuro eviitw1 mk eiiough to have made a msaewithout
a th e hoa ofg revothdit w or s. mae o beitîg reminded of it. A ndi f you suc-

attiude"a ongwitAt ord. n- ceed in proving it, you are a biathering

ncvcrtheless, I min th *ih. In*
short tlte hewilbe at yourfet A sxuule wins its way to the ctdlo

1'* 'a man's heart when nothing es cisc -

Neyer ilag!I h is like the tedious rasp- beaming, appealing flash of sympathy, an
ing of afileor the teasig tncty of artless, nnocent, joydls smile, in which

stnigant. What is woreta a bad the eyes do more than ithe lips.

sleigdogs lie. If you cantwin his e!asi spo rflbuwhcn
acuiscne y fi epoito o yu weigh akiss? Withdisrmnto and a

view, yeldgracfuly ad le hi alne.kiss, you can get half his kingdom, or the
* * *whole of il.

said ~ ~ *hitpe Noth Ath wapi h etticineruc tolm nowi andthcn-

ian admirable draft. Don't worrabu
In siteof ll he ictms bou flt- reaking bis hcart. It inaybmoer

tey alttle sokof " oft sade"ne.ver Icshansml icd

cornes ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * *ms inte*ueol eae

ma ike ob odta i edi l
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atliy to his carès
[, experience, an
S, you can tryI
1 Samaritan Sa]

* * *

. You when lie was ten months old; at twelve
1 men- months lie learned the Pentateucli by
the ef- rote; was perfectly acquainted with the
Lve on Old and New Testament at fourteen, and

at two years lie was as familiar with
ancient history as the most learned
authors of antiquity, but he died in his

man's fourth year.
And 'tis passing strange that the young

g ornan is proud of lis precocity or oldness,
1 _1 while a few years later lie is "toudliy"
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tinct weaning: "No snow fails lighter reply, "I1 wish God would let ne stay at
fixan the suow of age; but none heavier,~ Whitton'
for it ,wiv'r mneIlt." Ah! 'tis in truth a But thete is the glad sie, too. If " to
beavy suow, aud if it lie long, one day it live is to learu," and if " knowledge is
may quezxeh the flame of au active miud power," it is ondy iu advanced years that
and the fire of a brave heart. man should readi his highest beauty and

Old age has no sharper pang than just perfectiou. It is apretty custorn to lay on
its own accompanying sensitiveuess. the coffin of au old person, a littie sheaf of
Rogers, wbo was often complimented ou ripe wheat, because the matured grain is
beiug a fiue Ôld man, used snappi1y to a symbol of old age-the harvest of al
reply, " There is no sucli thiug, Sir, as a life's sowing. And it is a synibol, not
fiue old man." of decay, but of the ripening and swellixng

People f ear grawing, old kecause they of the stroug life withiu that wtesand
fear waut. They have not keen able to bursts the hnsk.
lay by in store for the " rainydays " of (Md age is a sunlset aud sunrise lu one.
later life. Or they dread the mortification The chauging lights of 11f e's big charnied
age inflicts on vanity, when youth bas the day die dkwu like the receding music, but

uppr hnd.froni the his that lie beyorid the valley
Soethere are wiosrnkbc from~ of the shadow, the glory of the sunshine

the hyscalwrekag oflif's eceberis already piercing the aftermath with

Frenhwoan ho snt or er pysiian Yes; old age may be beautifu4, and the
on oe ocason, ndin eplyto erboary bead may be beautiful. We honor

know that, dQctor,4' answee ch. "' What crwe wlth ivrhr.Teslr
I wa tyou to doi to h me togrozo old crowu tels atale f cnus.Ti a
a little while longer." reigus over hirnself as a king, and this is

Others shrink f roux old age because of the syuxbol of his kiugship.
the neaxess of death. The years are As we grow older in life, we should

ilo ye crneofwhih teyarecopeledgrow more attractive. Menan wom$
£0 «ay " __ haeuxlaur nte. ake their owin beauty or their ownx pgli-

Wit wonde fet nd ornhanstbey ness. L~ord Lytton speaks n n of his
hav clmbd Lfe' lrin heights, and n&erls of a mal" h asulerta

thfr ee rest in the upe ir is althey h~e ha ay bsns ob. n f
haddramd.They areo h Mqutitof couldbut rea hm h epe
Pisah Thireyes are dimdand reet carrythi lives n their faces for

ther ntual ore aate. earywitb oo or evil. The fine chisels of mto
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e of mental cul- Tilt the very end, Phillips Brooks grew
a kindly expres- by leaps and bounds because he never lost
idepths of intel- the enthusiasm for newness in life and

teaching. At fifty-seven he said, " Life

inent living per- seems a feast in which God keeps the best
>these traits of wine until the last."

1 than in that of There is no reason why old age should
-; -" cnfinlir'1 c' eA-mi*fp linfriended. melancholy,
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THE HOME

kls, eut up, any kinds, mixed,
arts, using beans, peas, celery,
ions, lettuce, rice, etc., also

cdd one pound of mutton, one
sait pork, one pound of honey-

pound of tripe, cut up and
itter or suet, one bay leaf, one
Ley, thyme, and sweet marjoran.
;ely covered, three hours. Set
ioi, remove the fat, tliicken with
er and volk of an ekrL, add sait

of V(
in eq
carre

into jars and cork tightlY. Serveý with
coffee to guests who cali in the afternoon.

In England, rose jelly is served with
pork or game. Here are the directions:
Collect the red seed pods of the rose when
the frost has turned theni, wash them, slit
open, and take out the seeds. Add to
every pint of pips one-quarter pint of
white wine vinegar and threeêquarters
pound of sugar. Boil and stir rapidly,
rub through a sieve, and cook one-haif
hour longer. Cool and pack into,
tumblers for, use. Will keep ini a cool
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LITERATURE

accidentai " one, took place -in th4
cirai, at Sperier, in Gerniany, w]
Prince with his escort happenei
viewing the frescoes just at the
moment that the Princess and lie
were likewise instructing their
The youngpeople were allowed to
off and compare notes on the fres
,this meeting for the first time. tl
of the two royal planets intersec
the admiration which the Prince
fcr fthé hi-ntifill no-.rtrait dee>e

pair ne>
e they lx
two mon
Sformai.

eCathem and so she said, " Oh, mother, is it possible
here the that they tneai ail this for me."

Sto be Suddenly it was signalled that the
identicai bridegroom was putting out f romn shore,
r father and when this news reached the yacht, the

minds. bride-eleet instantly vanished into her
wander cabin. The simple white f rock was

coes. At quickly discarded, and when she appeared
ie orbits to greet the Prince, who camne on board
ted, and with a brilliant suite, the Princess wore
had feit ýby way of specially complimenting her
ied into adopted country, a dress of mauve Irish
original. poplin, "very becoming to her dazzling
.t day at complexion and bright hair, a flowing
-h other écloak of purpie velvet, edged with rich
th of the sable, and a most bewitching " poke "
ie Prince bonnet of white rosebuds, which framed
vening in the youthful Lace deiiciously."

The loyers met in full gaze oi the na-
t met at tion, but they f orgot, apparently for a
carne ac- moment, that there was anyone in the

ths later, world save themselves. The Prince drew
betrothal the Princess to himself, and gave her such

a kiss that a ringing cheer went up from
the ioth the watching crowds. This brought the
f March. two vounZ people back to realities, and
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lars were soent on street decorations. and CHILDREN OF THE FROST. By Jack London.



JITERATURE

her, but the thing is, she knows precisely
what you mean, and you know precisely
what she means. No mistakes. No mis-
understandings. It lias its chai-m after
civilization's fitful fever."

His friend Van Brunt, eventually per-
suades him to retumn to bis fi-st love, now
a widow in the South. And then Th&om
ffleads with a half-sob in lier throat for

Stries to tell her in simple
t this man bas only been
Iream-dust to lier, that she

nt fnrm :Infi O-r»q-ned à

jesus forgive all men," is the

and murder
nds, and vou

this mnan does flot know what's what
aboutý Nature.

And his theory is a new one. Fromn
the study of Nature have sprung love of
art, science, and religion. Hence al
should study it. To allow a child to grow
up without planting a seed or rearing a
plant is a crime against civilized society,ý
and our army of tramps and hordes of
hoodlums are among the first fruits of an
educational system that slights this im-
portant matter. The omission of soil loi-e
from a system of education of the young
is suggestive of a relapse into barbarism.
That is particularly applicable to city chil-
dren. Humanity, says the author, like
the giant Antaeus, renews its strength
when it touches Mother Earth. Socio-
logical studies suggest that city life wears
itself out and goes to decay after three or
four generations, unless rejuvenated by
fresh blood from the country. Thus our
deeper relations to Nature are flot only
ancient and fundamental, but also im-
manent and persistent.

The studv of Nature, lie contends,
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say, it domnates the school curri- normally constituted ininds are not



LITERATURE

No matter how plausible the theories
may be whikh spiritualists set forth, and
which commend themselves to 'certain
minds predisposed in favor of the spîritis-
tic creed, the cautions and observant
student cannot fail to discern the serious
flaw which underlies themi and completely
annihilates their claim when it is tested
by its own evidences. This spiritist main-
tains that the spirit formns materialized
assume a condition of density and become
visible in proportion to the amount of
«4 " n1v.n~e which is furni-

Se Phillips Brooks, who
nds into a higher sphere
cd from the vasty deeps
and repeat sillier plati-

ýst of people.
Fht that the future life is
on, we should expect

mýlr n tbi-- fleh were in-

among the discarnate bodies that there are
Catholics, Protestants, Jews, and Free
Methodists, -according to the religious
tendencies of the medium. We have,
Broad Church spirits, Quakers, and
Swedenborgians. In Buda-Pesth, the
spirits teach re-incarnation, in England
they deny it, aill of which leaves the
thoughtful inquirer in a state of hope-
less bewilderment.

Between you and me, £riend, you need
int spend one anxious moment watching
out lest " the gobble 'uns " get you. The
only kind of spirits that you need fear are
the kind that it takes a corkscrew to let
loose.

Sands & Co., London.

THE SIMPLE LWFE. By Charles Wagner. Trans-
Iated fromn the French by Mary Louis-. Hendee.

JN thi remnarkable work Wagner treats
of O)ur Comiplex Life, the Essence of

simplicity, simplicity of thought, simplicity
of speech, simple duty, simple needs,
simple pleasures, the mercenary spirit,
notoriety, home life, simple beauty, pride,
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a practical Christian and therefore a prac- There is a charmi of right feeling about the
tical humanitarian. He is in touch with work whichi shows that it could only havè
ail the great questions of the day. From been the product of a very thoughtful and
his congregation, he has enrolled a society very cultured mind. It is a book that
of young men, and one of young women, will bear to be read and re-read.
with whomn he discusses the questions of " Nothing," says Wagner, " is simple
the day, topics which involve their moral any longer : neither thought noçr action;
future, and the future thereby of their not pleasure, not even dying." He affirnis
country. that every movernent that humanity has

His biographer thus descrifies him: made towards enlightenment and justice
"He is best seen in his pulpit-a tall, is in reality a movement towards greater
broad-shouldered, commanding figure, a simplicity of life. To aspire to live a
Bismarck in size, with ~a massive head simple life is, properly speaking, to aspire
that in its strength looks as if it might to fulfil the highest human destiny.
have been cast of iron. And bis sermons, To acquire this life we need to detach
uttered in his full, resonant voice; have 'a ourselves from the fatal rubbish that tram-
wholesome ring in them, too, something mnels our days. By renouncing surface
of the clashing of the heroic metal. They satisfactions and childish ambitions, we
rouse and startle, like a cail to arms; men increase our faculties of happiness. And
lift their heads under theni and straighten it is a spirit worth striving for. "The
their backs. The sermons,' although not spirit of simplicity," we are told, is a great
so annouinced, advertised, or predeter- magician. It softens asperities, bridgeo,
mined, are esseritially men's sermons, and chasms, draws together hands and hearts.
they are in truth, an alanm, a martial cry The forms which it takes in the world are
to the effective force of the country, 'not infinite in number; but neyer does it
for individual salvation, nor for church !ieern to us more admirable than when it
extension, but for the world salvation and shows itself across the fatal barriers of
human love; for human solidarity against position, interest, or prejudice, overcom-
injustice, and for relief of misfortune; for ing the greatest obstacles, permitting
the spiritualization of life, and the realiza- those whom everything stems to separate
tion of belief." to understand one another, esteeni one an-

The theories taken hold of in " Th( other, love one another. This is the truc
Simple Life" are handled with power. social cement that goes into the building
The author's virile, straight flung thoughts of a people.
must have a tonic eff ect on ail readers. William Briggs, Toronto.


